Politics affects everything we do as social workers and citizens. Yet, it can also feel overwhelming and a game for insiders only. The Campaign School for Social Workers is for anyone who wants to be more politically active as a volunteer, advocate and/or candidate to amplify their impact. You will learn from political social workers and national experts why you belong in politics. The time is now to take your seat at the table. Therefore...

Consider yourself asked!

DAY ONE TOPICS INCLUDE:
- Political Campaign Basics
- Fundraising
- Digital & Mail Communications
- Leadership

DAY TWO TOPICS INCLUDE:
- What it’s like to run and serve
- Social Work & Democracy
- Difficult Conversations
- Supporting Diverse Power & Representation
- Ethics

Easily register by scanning here!
(or visit: s.uconn/cs2023)

Register early!
Space is limited!

February 24 & 25
Friday (8:30 - 4pm)
Saturday (8:30 - 3pm)
The Hartford Club
Hartford, CT

Registration Opens December 5th
$50 UConn SW Students
$99 Students
$199 Others*
*Attendees eligible to earn 12 CECs

Schools who wish to register students can email: ssw.ce@uconn.edu

For travel information and more, go to politicalinstitute.uconn.edu

For questions, email politicalinstitute@uconn.edu

Politics is social work with power. Senator Bimba Masias
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